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ln Her Own
Words

cience writer

Kitty Ferguson

hersel f  as an

explorer of  grear quest ions,

such as how we measure the

universe and how the world

began. Her recently reprint-

ed The Fire in the Equations

asks if there is room for

God in olrr quest to under-

stand the rvorld through

science. Ami Alberr laz,

Science o Spirit's books

editor, recently spoke witir

Ferguson abottt rvhat moti-

vates her rvriting, and rvhere

she sees the science and rel i-

gion dialogue heading.

hmi Alb*rnaz: What inspires

you to lvrite about theories

of everything and the inter-

play of science and religion,

rvhen i t  seetns i t  would

be easier to just tackle

smaller issues?

My irrter-

cst  in these huge quest ions

dates to my childhood. My

father was a musician rvho

also had a great interest  in

math and science-not af a

terri bly sophisticated levei,
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but in a way that made him

want to share his enthusiasm

r,vith me and my brother and

sister. I've r,vritten abor"rt hav-

ing to go Out to lneasure the

height of a windmill by its

shadow; and how my father

would rearrange things at

the dinner: table and pretend

they were parts of the solar

system. My father had a

real sense of wonder about

the universe, and was also

a devoutly religious man.

He aiways taught us to think

of God as more than any-

thing: No mafter how large

science lvas, God was more

than that; hor,vever large the

universe was, Gc;d was lnore

than that. As chi ldren, we

were just beginning to

think of  the quest ions-

and they aren'f irrelevant

to the way we make choices

in our l ives.

AA: Do you want t0 get

across in your rvriting that

it is possible to have faith in

hoth science and religion?

,,r;::. Yes. The Fire in the

Equatictns was a personal

explorat ion of  the quest ion

of whether 0r not you can

accept what is coming from

modern science and also

believe in God, without coln*

mitting some sort of double-

think.  I t  was not a quesr ion

I knew the answer to r,vheu

I first begarr doing research

for the book. I didn't know

where it would come down

in the end. So it's a fair and

honest exploration.

AA: Your rvriting style is verY

engaging: You weave together

anecdotes, quotes, referet lces

to pop culture, and references

to particular scientists. Is this

something you consciously

set out to do?

i,,i \(/hen I read, if the

author doesn't occasionallY
just stop the narrative and

give an example, an anec-

dote, or something else to

get the reader engaged, I find

myself drifting off. Nlaybe

I'm a lorvbror,v reader, but

I think these things help. It

makes abstract ideas a little

more concrete.

If we're looking for

places where big quesr ions

are addressed these days,

very often you find it in

theater and in mot ion

pictures. I think of Tonr

Stoppard's plays, Peter

Shaffer's plays, [Federico]
Fel l ini 's movies. This is

rvhere you're really likelv ttr

encounter the big, unfath-

omable questions, addressed

in interesting ways.

AA: What do you think of

the common perception tl'r:tt

sciertce nnd rel ig iot t  are i l t

cclnflict?
;, : I retnember [The Open

University emeritus Prro-
fessor of physicsl Russell

Stannard once speaking of

a ) '()ung matt he ran i t t t t l

at the fRoyall Greenrvich

Observatory in England.

This young man asked

Russell rvhat he thr:ught oi

the pr:oblems of science and

religion. The young rnan

said about religiou, "We

can't believe anlr of that

anymore; it's the age of sci-

ence." Tb me that is such a

narrow view of science, such

a close-minded vieu'of sci-

ence, i t l rd l l () t  evel l  a sciett-

tific point of vierv.

Sciertcc in rhe rrvcnti-

eth century and since has

restot 'ed our sel lse r l f  rvt l l t -

der in a way that everydaty

l i fe and sometimes rel igion

don't. I d like to help clear:

the air of al l  the rnvths that

have grou'n up arotlnd sci-

ence i t t td rel ig io l r  isst tes

through the years. I keep

ruun ing i t t to t t therr 'v ise

very intelligent and well-

inforrned people who say

that Copernicus was Perse-
cuted by the Church for his

science, and other things

like that rvhich aren'f trtte.

I would love to iust clear

the ground of all that, st>

that r,ve can get on rvith ir

meaningfuldiscussion. O
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